SPECIAL EDUCATION SERVICES

REGION I: 3201 E. 23rd Street, Granite City, IL 62040

Paula Hubbard, Director
Lynette Burnett, Supervisor of Special Education
Jill Relleke, Special Education Coordinator

Kari Blankenship, Psychologist
Christy Henderson, Psychologist
Deb Koelker, Psychologist
Laurel Young, Psychologist

Christina Gassett – Secretary/Records
Holly Kutosky – Secretary/Records
Susie Mainridge – Bookkeeper
Tracy Whitecotton – Secretary

Serving: Venice CUSD #3, Granite City CUSD #9, Madison CUSD #12

REGION III: 1800 Storey Lane, Cottage Hills, IL 62018

Cynthia Penrod, Director
Cheryl Siegel-Grieves, Audiologist
Ann Kuebrich, Occupational Therapist
Linda Nativi, Occupational Therapist
Tara Beauchamp, Occupational Therapy Assistant
Diane Droege, Occupational Therapy Assistant
Laurie Haselhorst, Occupational Therapist Assistant
Karen Hatch, Physical Therapist
Linda Clark, Physical Therapy Assistant
Jackie Klockenkemper, Physical Therapy Assistant
Chris Heffner, Administrative Assistant
Kathy Sales, Bookkeeper

Serving: Roxana CUSD #1, Bethalto CUSD #8, East Alton Elem. #13, East Alton-Wood River High School #14, Wood River-Hartford Elem. #15, Madison County
Jersey Community Unit #100, Jersey County

ALTON COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 11
Special Education Office
1854 R East Broadway, Alton, IL 62002

Marc E. Lambert, Director of Special Education
Karen A. Botterbush, Supervisor of Education
Catherine M. Droste, Supervisor of Education

Melony Biver, School Psychologist
Patricia Bergin, School Psychologist
Laura Hernandez-Allen, School Psychologist
Gretchen Plate, School Psychologist
Connie S. York, School Psychologist
Toni Grippe, School Psychologist
Kris Mendoza, Director of Educational Services
Brian Brink, Principal

Nannette Chapman, Teacher (ETC)
Kim Commack, Teacher (ETC)
Brian James, Teacher (RSSP)
Valerie Dickinson, Teacher (RSSP)
Jon Frangoulis, Teacher
Glenn Goforth, Teacher
Kila Lesicko, Teacher
Richard Etz, Counselor
Karen Howard, Administrative Assistant
Darlene Kimbrell, Food Service
Greg Stewart, Custodian
Jen Stahlhut, Campus Monitor
Scott Zobrist, Campus Monitor

MADISON COUNTY TRUANTS ALTERNATIVE PROGRAM
157 N. Main, Ste. 438 296-4530
Edwardsville, IL 62025

Andrew Reinking, Project Coordinator
Brian McGivern, Counselor 296-6455

MADISON COUNTY TRANSITION PROGRAM
157 N. Main, Ste. 438 296-4680
Edwardsville, IL 62025 296-4629 296-4643

Micki Watkins, Transition Specialist
michele.watkins@illinois.gov
Martie Lorsbach, Job Coach/Aide
miorsbac@madison.k12.il.us
Whitney Paddock
whitney.paddock@illinois.gov

LIGHTHOUSE EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
2148 Vadalabene Drive 288-3100
Maryville, IL 62062 288-2278(Fax)

Kris Mendoza, Educational Program Coordinator
Susan Chapman Schultz, Teacher
Michael Bryant, Teacher
Keith Sternberg, Teacher
Kila Lesicko, Teacher
Tracy Dalton, Program Assistant
Kathy Belicoff-Childers, Administrative Secretary